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Red Raider Day 
Set For Friday

The annual Tahoka Red Raider 
Day golf tournament and meal will 
be this PHday, June 25, w^lh those 
who plan to participate in the tourna
ment asked to register at 12:30 p.m. 
at T-Bar Country Club, according to 
tournament director Jimmy Bragg.
«

Cost of joining the club for one 
year is $50, which includes the golf 
and meal. This is payaUe at the lime 
of registration.
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DEMOLITION OF LANKFORD VARIETY BUILDING -  Work progresses this week on the demolitian of 
the Lankford Variety building in downtown Tahoka. The demolition of the dilapidated building is in 
compliance with strict new city ordinances. City ofTahoka officials have targeted several dilapidated buildings 
for demolition or repair, and have contacted property owners to that effect.

.  (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTOS)

TISD Hires Superintendent Search Firm; 
Accepts TEA Accreditation Report

by JUANELL JONES
In a unanimous decision last 

week, Tahoka Independent School 
District Board of Trustees voted to 
hire the Texas Association of School 
Boards Superintendent Search Ser- 
tIpm  to asrist die district in reemit- 
ing and selecting a superintendent to 
begin duties in the 1994-95 school 
year. Inother action, trustees accepted 
the Texas Education Agency accredi
tation report and hired a new assis
tant football coach for die district

Hank Wheeler, director ofTASB 
Superintendent Search Services, and 
E.C. Leslie, field representative (and 
a former superintendent of Lubbock 
I.S.D.) met with trustees last Thurs
day night informing the board about 
the consultant services and explain
ing how the service assists school 
districts. Leslie will be TISD's liai
son in the process. The fee to the 
district is $5,500.

The TASB search Arm will as
sist the district in planning the pro
cess; devek^ing a candidate profile

of qualifications and characteristics; 
acquiring from the school district and 
the community ideas and attitudes 
about the superintendent; recruiting 
and screening applications; notify
ing candidates and scheduling inter
views; chashing mfemnccs; pre)Mr- 
ing for interviews; assisting in the 
development of the contract; and ar
ranging visits to the finalists’ dis
tricts.

“We are looking forward to 
working with TASB Superintendent 
Search Services,” said Greg Henley, 
President of the Board. “We are espe- 
cially excited about having Dr.'E.C. 
Leslie of Lubbock as our search rep
resentative. He will add valuable ex
perience and a knowledge of West 
Texas to our search. We believe that 
TASB’s years of experience in this 
type of search will ensure that the 
distria has an opportunity to select 
from the most qualified applicants 
available,” he added.

In other business, a one-year 
contract was offered to Darrell Draper

Woods
The wayumrd thoughts of JuaneU Om xxQJon^

. Okay. I guess ITl have to go see Steven Spielberg's fantastic 
Ju ra ss ic  Park” movie, along with about 2 billion other people 
trying to get Into the theater, all at the same time. In fact. I plan 
to try to squeeze into the theater tonight, if my brother comes 
through with some tickets.

All the hype and hoopla preceding this movie has made me 
Just a tad bit leery, because arytlme I expect great things from 
a movie I usuallyend up disappointed. But hey, this Is Spielberg 
th e  G reat... Spielberg The MulU-Bllllonalre With Buckets Of 
Money TO Pour Into Epic Productions... this should be a great 
moviet

Besides. I've already read the book by Michael Crichton, so 
I know how It turns out. if Spielberg ends It like Crichton did. 
Actually. I hope Spielberg comes up with a different ending, 
because I didn't care for Crichton’s version.

When I read the book about a year ago. I knew then that it 
would invariably be made into a movie someday. It was ju st too 
farfetched not to catch some director's eye. And. it offers a 
wonderful opportunity for great visual and sound effects.

Andhaveyou noticed how the world has gone dinosaur enuy 
m the last few months? TNT has offered a  plethora of monster/ 
dinosaur/really-bad-Japanese-actors movies during the past 
couple o(weeks. Even the Discovery Channel, which tends to do 
its own thing r^ard less of what else Is going on, has run some 
dinosaur documentaries wdiich. incidental^, have been quite 
Interesting.

One of the questions asked during, the documentary was. 
"What would dinosaurs look like now If they had survived all 
through the years?" And their answer, surprisingly enough, 
was that they would most likely look like an alien-human type 
figure, rather than anlmal-llke features. Hmmmm ... reckon 
Spitiberg watched that documentary?

k ^ b s J  should call tarn. Watch f ^ a  new movie release neat 
year entttlid "JuraMic Man: 2(X)r orpossfbfy "Dinoniaa Meets 
E.T."

of Van Horn for a icachcr/coach po
sition. Draper will fill the position of 
defensive coordinator for the Bull
dog football team, a position left va
cated by the resignation of Sam Eoff 
earlier this year.

T m ieH  voted sesnimouay-to 
accept t e a ’s accreditation report 
which the district received last week. 
Superintendent Dr. Duane Carter and 
trustees received a draft report of the 
Texas Education Agency week-long 
accreditation visitconducted in April 
here this year. The reprat stated that 
the disuict’s accreditation status 
would remain “Accredited with the 
assignment of an insuuctional team 
from Region XVII Education Ser
vice Center.”

The draft report also stated: “The 
on-site accreditation visit found stu
dent performance well below state 
standards, with substantial equity 
gaps among suidem subgroups. Ad
ditionally, the planning process 
implemented by the district needs 
restructuring and rermement to ad
dress total district needs including 
those of special population students. 
Other deficiencies cited include the 
planning process, site-based decision 
making, lest data, and parental in
volvement particularly ansong the 
minority communities.”

Following notifleationomSD’s 
acceptance of the draft report, TEA 
will issue a final accreditation refxxt 
for Tahoka ISD in the near future 
which will be available for puUic 
inspection.

All seven board members and 
several distria administrative per
sonnel were present at the m e e ^ ,  
which adjourned at 9:30 p.m.
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TWO ON ONE -  Olivia Cantu and Mandy Rodriquez ride double on 
Mandy's bicycle as the two friends go to and from each other’s homes for 
some summertime ftin. Lots of summertime outdoor aaivity is now 
underway in the 80-and 90-pius degree weather, and many young (and 
not so yonng) bicyclists and walkers are out getting some exercise during 
the cooler evening hours. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Gospel Opry 
Plans July 
Celebsatlon

Tahoka Gospel Opry will present 
“Tahoka USA -  A Star Spangled 
Community Celebration” on Satur
day, July 3. The event will feature the 
Tahoka Community Voices directed 
by George Martin, as well as musical 
selections from the Masters Men’s 
( ^ n c t  of O’Donnell, the West Texas 
Praise Team with Dalton Wood, and 
Donna Gilley of New Mexico.

Showtime begins at 7 pjn., and 
a concession stand with homemade 
ice cream will open at 6 p.m. There is 
no admission charge for the event 
which will be held a t2001 Lockwood 
in the former Venture Foods build
ing.

Everyone is invited to pttend. 
For more information about the 
Tahoka Gospel Opry, which is held 
the first Saturday of each month, call 
998-5254.

Six Indicted; Attack On 
Officer Brings Charges

LaTronda Moines 
To Perform 
Here Sunday

LaTronda Maines of Lubbock 
will perform in concert at the First 
Baptist Church of Triioka this Sun
day at 6 p.m. Fanor Jerry Beckrud 
invites everyone to hear this young 
Christian vocah'st.

No admission fee will be 
charged, and a nursery will be pro
vided at the church.

Miss Maines is the younger sis
ter of Donnie, Kenny, L lo ^  and Sieve 
Maines, known as The Miunes Broth
ers Band. She hamoniaed with the 
band on occasion, but has now re
corded her flrtt full-length casaeils of 
Christian music, odled "Ldbat of 
Love."

The cassette w u  recorded at Don 
Caldwell Stodios and was produced 
by brother Lloyd.

A 38-year-old Lubbock man 
being questioned on possible charges 
of puMk intoxication fought with 
two sheriffs officers Tuesday morn
ing and now faces felony charges of 
aggravated assault on a peace officer.

Shmff Jack Milter answered a 
call to a location a half mite north of 
New Home where the man. Identi
fied as Roger Darrell Phillips, was in 
a car by the road. Deputy Jake Diggs 
also went to the scene, and when the 
offteers attempted to handcuff the 
man. he started fighting the officers. 
The man eluded the officers tempo
rarily and later was located lying in a 
nearby field. Sheriff Miller was 
tressed for a roxxted neck injury, and 
Deputy Diggs had a finger Injury.

Six persons were indict^ by a 
lOdlh District Grand Jury last week, 
with one man, Felix Rodriquez 
Martinez. 30,ofLubbock, then p l ^  
ing guilty before Judge George 
H ir fM  and befaig assessed a 3-year 
probated term for driving white in
toxicated.

Others indiacd by the grand jury 
were:

BiaandroNava,47,of Lubbock, 
DWI subsequent offense.

Dtriores Frioe, 63. of Lubbock, 
forgery.

Delvin L i ^  Buchanan, 43, 
Tateha. DWI tidW fiiBt offense.

JoeUtrsw37J)iiK)ka,i«gravated

Robert Lee Barrienics, 28, 
O’Donnell, burglary of a motor ve
hicle.

Tahoka Police Dept, investigated 
a reported theft of coins from an air 
machine at Fuzzy’s Place in Tahoka, 
and also a complaint from a woman 
who said an 11-year-old boy shot one 
of her children’s chickens with a BB 
gun.

A Tahoka man udd officers that 
two men in another vehicle stopped 
his car on US 380west of Tahoka rod 
one of the men opened his vehicle 
and struck him twice. He named the 
suspecu.

In jail during the week were nine 
persons, including two of the persons 
indicted by the grand jury and the 
man charged in the attacks on the 
peace officers. Others were jailed on 
charges of harassment, DWI second 
and third offenses, assault, and appli
cations to revoke probation, one on 
another assault on a peace officer and 
another on forgery out of Lubbock 
Comty.

THS Report Cards 
Now Available

Tahoka Jr/Sr. High School re
port cards may now be picked up in 
the High School office. The office is 
o|Mi Monday - Thursday. 7:45 a.m.- 
Sjun. and Friday 7:45 aan.-12 noon.

BUBW f aidi for anyone owing

Rotary Installation 
Banquet Slated

The Tahoka Rotary Qub is hav
ing its annual Installation Banquet 
tonight (Thursday) at 7 p.m. in the 
Fellowship Hall of the First United 
Methodist (Thurch of Tahoka.

New officers and directors for 
1993-94 include: Barry Pittman, 
President; Gail Faries, Vice-Presi
dent; Clint Gardner, Secretary; Ray 
Box, Treasurer; and directors Cal 
Huffaker, Jerry Webster, Amy 
Preston and Juancll Jones.

New sweetheart for the club is 
Kelly Wells, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Wells.

Providing entertainment for the 
bunqua will be John Webster and 
members of the West Texas Praise 
Team gospel singing group.

Blackeyed Susan 
Golf Event Set

T-Bar Country Chib will host its 
annual Blackeyed Susan Open golf 
tounuunent for women next Tues
day, June 29.

Teams of two women each are 
invited, and all participants should 
register at 8 a.m. on the day of the 
tournament, with tee-off act for 9 
a.m. This will be a scrambler, at a 
cost of $80 per team, which includes 
a cart and a “country cooking” 
evening meal.

More information is available at 
T-Bar. 998-5305.

money will be held until the fines are 
cleared. Attendance Bucks for those 
with perfect attendance can also be 
picked iq) at thteBaro.

t I
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Mason-Hoelscher Vows Exchanged
Krisha Aim Mason and Douglas 

Andrew Hoelscher were married in a 
double ring ceremony'May 1 at 3 
p.m.atSu LawienceCaiholic Church 
in Sl Lawrence. Father Charles 
Grecnwell ofllciaied the ceremony.

Krisha is the daughter of Charles 
and Rita Mason of Post and the grand
daughter of Evalyn Mason and Mr. 
and Mrs. C.M. Gandy, all of Tahoka, 
and Mildred McDonald of 
Grandview. Doug is the son of LeRoy 
and Valeria Hoelscher of St. 
Lawrence and the grandson of Mary 
Kalina of Rowena and Walter 
H(x;lschcr of Olfen.

Honor attendants were Marianne 
Hirt of St. Lawrence, sister of the 
groom; Celia Mason of Post, sister- 
in-law of the bride; bridesmaids were 
Carol Batla of St. Lawrence and Dana 
Immcl of Fredricksburg, both sisters 
of the groom; Teresa Glover of Lub
bock; Karen Kippof Jasper, and Stacy 
Burnett of Grapevine.

Best man was Allen Hoelscher 
of St. Lawrence,brother of the groom. 
Grcx)msmen were Ray Mitson of Post, 
brother of the bride; Richard Batla of 
St. Lawrence, brother-in-law of the 
groom; Bryan Thompson of San 
Angelo; Doug Schaefer of St, 
Lawrence; Doug Jost of College Sta
tion, and Scotty Halfmann of St. 
Lawrence.

Flower girls were Erin Hirt, niece 
of the groom; and Halic Schaefer. 
Ring bearers were Wes Mason, 
nephew of the bride and Colby Hirt, 
nephew of the groom.

Ushers were Duane Hirt of St. 
Lawrence and Stuart Immel of 
Fredricksburg, both brothers-in-law 
of the groom; Ron Niehues of 
Vancourt; and Brad Goodbread of 
Okeechobee, Florida.

Candlelighien .were Amy and 
Lisa Mason, both of Albuquerque, 
cousins of the bride.

Soloist for the ceremony was 
Charlotte Thompson of San Angelo. 
She was accompanied on the organ 
by Loretta Schaefer of St. Lawrence.

Given in mairiage by her father, 
the bride wore a gown styled of white 
satin and adorned with pearls and 
iridescent sequins. The v-neckline 
was of scalloped lace trimmed in 
pearls and sequins. The full skirt was 
trimmed in a row of lace heavily 
encrusted with pearls and sequins. 
The cathedral length train was deco
rated in a pattern of lace, bcadwork, 
and sequins. The bride carried a cas
cading bouquet of white and bur
gundy silk roses intertwined with 
greenery.

Following the ceremony, a re
ception, dinner, and dance were held 
at the Parish Hall. Serving at the 
reception were Marcie Oden of Post, 
Heidi Ehret of Albuquerque, Bunny 
Miller of Stephenville, Diane Kalina 
and Dena Kalina, both cousins of the 
groom from Rowena.

MRS. DOUGLAS ANDREW HOELSCHER (nee KRISHA ANN MASON) 
Garden City High School, Tarleion

The bride is a graduate of Post 
High School, Texas A&M Univer
sity, and is studying for her Master’s 
at Tech. The groom is a graduate of

State University, and Texas Tech 
University.

After a trip to San Antonio, the 
couple will live in Lubbock.

ORTHOPEDIC CLINIC OPENING
Robert R. Smeyrx:, D. O., Orthopedic Surgeon 

15 pleased to announce the opening o/ an
ORTHOPEDIC CLINIC

for the diagnosis and treatment of bone and joint disorders.

WEDNESDAY MORNINGS 
LYNN CDUNTY CLINIC BUILDING, SUITE C  

HIGHWAY 380 WEST, TAHOKA, TEXAS

STORK IMPORT

Dr. Smeyne is board certified by the American Osteopathic 
Hoard of ( )rthopedic Surgery.

For an appointment, please call Dr. Smeyne’s Lubbock office: 
1 -800-839-2^ .

South Park Medical Office Plaa

Craig and Denise Goodwyn of 
Dallas announce the birth of a son, 
Seth Mason Goodwyn, bom Tues
day, June IS, 1993 at 10:13 a.m. at 

I ^Presbyterian Hospital in Dallas. He 
I wciglK^ ^ Ib  ̂and 3 oxs. and was 19 
I '3/4 inches'long.

Grandparents arc Binic and Edna 
White of Tahoka and Wayne and 
Rorence Goodwyn of Plano.

Sieiilor Cill

Kieth-Slaydon 
Wedding To Be Held

Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Kicth of 
New Home invite friends and family 
to attend the wedding of their daugh
ter, Camille La-shea Kieth, to Scott 
Dee Slaydon, on Saturday, July 3, 
1993 at6  p.m.

The ceremony will be held at 
New Home Baptist Church.

V June 2S-July 2
Monday: Fish, Macaroni & 

Cheese, 3-Bean Salad, Watermelon, 
Combread, Pudding.

Tuesday: Came Guisada, 
Lyomaise Potatoes, Okra, Combread, 
Canteloupc.

Wednesday: Brisket, Potato 
Salad, Turnip Greens, Combread, 
Plum Cobbler.

Thursday: Swiss Steak, Com, 
Spinach, Casserole, Biscuits, Stewed 
Apples.

F riday: Chicken Strips, 
Blackcycd Peas, Brussel Sprouts, 
Marinated Vegetables, Hot Roll, 
Angel Food Cake.

The NEW  HO M E News 
m  by Kairon Duiiiitm'^

924 -74485*" '

When the Caprock Canyon State 
ParkTrailways were open to the pub
lic in Quiuique, Texas on June 13, 
John and Mary Bess Edwards of New 
Home were both there to drive their 
horses in the opening festivities. Also 
attending were Kriston Durham, 
Patsy Barnett of New Home, and 
Douie Sampley of Lubbock, and the 
Randy Mankin family of Woodrow. 
The group rode the newly open trail 
along with other bikers, horseback 
riders, and hikers.

Senior CHIzena 
Activities Planned

The Senior Citizens will have a 
representative from the Arthritis 
Foundation at the center June 24 at 
12:30 p.m. Kara Stulle will give a 
presentation on arthritis, the effects 
of the disease, and medications and 
how they interact within the body.

The center will also have Bingo 
at 12:30 on June 25 with prizes 
awarded to the winners. June 30 at 
12:30 there will be a representative 
from the hospice program to give a 
presentation.

All senior citizens are welcome 
to come eM at 12 noon everyday and 
enjoy the fun.

T h e  L y irn  € 0 U i i t f  1 1 ^
Tahoka, Tanaa 7937S

T H E  L Y N N  C O U N T Y  N E W S  
(utps 323200) is pubMshad weakly 
by Woodwork, Irto. on Thursday 
(52 issues par year) at Tahoka, 

Lynn County, Texas. Offioa loca
tion is 1617 Main, Tahoka. Phone 

(806) 996-4888. Second-class 

postage paid at Tahoka, Texas 
79373. Postmaster: Sand address 
change to The News, P.O. Box 
1170, Tahoka, T X  79373.
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O B IT U A R IE S
Buddie Gonzales

Graveside services for Buddie 
Gonzales, infant son of Raymond 
and Monica Gonzales of O’Donnell, 
were at 2 p.m. Saturday, June 19, in 
O’Donnell Cemetery with the Rev. 
Mario Hernandez officiating.

Burial was under direction of 
Calvilk) Funeral Home of Lubbock.

The child was stillborn Thurs
day, June 17, 1993, in University 
Medical Center in Lubbock.

Survivors include his parents; a 
brother, Jacob A. Valdez of 
O’Donnell; his paternal grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fernando of 
O’Donnell; and his maternal grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alberto Gloria 
of O’Donnell.

beat2 p.m.Tuesday, Junc22,inCity 
of Lubbock Cemetery with Honi:c 
Coffman officiating.

Pauerson died at 9:29 p.m. Sun
day, June 20, 1993, in Methodist 
Hospital.

He waa bom in Lubbock and 
was a machinist and welder for sev
eral steel companies in Lubbock and 
Irving.

Survivors include three broth
ers, Clifton Holley of Lubbock, 
Haskell Patterson of Gitmd Prairie 
and Perry A. Patterson of Washburn, 
Mo.; and two sisters, Bonnie Smith 
of New Home and Mary Lou Fry-of

Wendy Holcomb, second grade 
teacher at New Home, will be mar
ried on July 10 in Lubbock to Greg 
Davault. Wendy plans on returning 
to New Home Elementary to teach 
the* 1993-94 school year.

On Sunday, June 20, Karon 
Durham, Kary, Kayla, and John and 
Mary Bess Edwards attended the 
Eades Cousin Reunion at Ira, Texas. 
They visited with Mary Bess’s fa
ther, Clarence Eades, and his cous
ins.

Audrey Finney
Services for Audrey Pauline 

Finney, 86, of Tahoka were at 2 p.m. 
Monday, June 21, in White Funeral 
Home’s Memorial Chapel with Paul 
Jones, minister of Post Church of 
Christ, officiating.

Burial was in Tahoka Cemetery.
Mrs. Finney died Friday, June 

18, 1993 in Lubbock’s M ^odist 
Hospital.

She was bom in Borden County 
and mov6d to Lynn County in 1992. 
She was a professional photographer 
and portrait painter. She married Cryl 
Edmond Finney on Aug. 25,1950, in 
Lis Vegas, Nev. He died on April 7, 
1990. She attended Draughn’s Busi
ness College in Abilene and was a 
member of the South Plains Profes
sional Photography Association.

Survivors includcastepson,C.E. 
Finney Jr. of Tucson, Ariz.; a brother, 
Curtis Stevens of Lubbock; and two 
sisters, Lois Conrad of Post and Ola 
Lee Gary of Ruidoso, N.M.

The state of Alaska gets its 
name from the Aleut word alak- 
ahah or alayakaa, meaning “a 
great country.”

THERMOJETICS

Charlie Patterson
Graveside services for Charlie 

Elvis Patterson, 60, of Lubbock will

G u a r o n to o d   ̂
To W ork Or 

M o n e y  B ackk^

30 lbs. in 30 Days, 
only ^30 +tax .

ALL NATURAL. WILL DELIVER*'

CALL 1-800-625-5294

Y o u r
H E A LTH

TIP

—

Cancer Blood Testi
, ■( lyi : i. nui'E.. • iiua'J a
The,A m erican Cancer..Society, in iia' O ntI; 
prostrate cancer detection recommendation, 
suggests that men over 30 should get a blood 
test every year to look for evidence o f prostrate 
cancer. The test measures elevated levels o f a.*I 
prostrate antigen... which can mean cancer..';! 
They also suggest that two higher risk groups,!;! 
blacks and people with a strong family history-;! 
o f prostrate cancer, should begin testing earlier..;.

DAYTON PARKER

DAYTON PARKER 
HEALTH MART PHARMACY

Phorte 998-5531 • PRESCRIPTIONS • Tahoka. Tx.

ST-IHMMOBILESEIIWES

Mobile M am m ography Unit
will be here

FRIDAY, JULY 9,1993
at

LYNN COUNTY HOSPITAL 
TAHOKA, TEXAS

PLEASE CALL 998-4533 
FOR AN APPOINTMENT
Don't miss this excellent, low-cost 
opportunity for a safe and reliable 

breast cancer screening 
€ e g i  •  $ 4 9 . 0 0 *
"whmipaldatllnmoftmvlea

A Community Health Outreach Program 
"Bringing Medicine to You"

j l s  ST. MARY OF THE PLAINS HOSPITAL
T i r  4000 24tiSlM6f Lubbock,TX79410 1-900-3884298
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.Elementary Principal MoUy Helmlinger 
Receives Three Honor Recognitions
,• Molly Helmlinger, Tahoka El- 

binentary School principal, has re
cently been notified of three sqiaraie 

- honor recognitiong. She qualified for 
a scholarship awarded by the Texas

• Slate Organization of The D elu 
KqipaCaminaSociety International, 
wM named a peer evaluator for the

‘ TSn program, and will be listed in 
**Who’a Who In American Educa- 

’•tion.**
Oneof tbeDKO Society’s goals 

. is to endow acadennic scholarships to 
aid outsUBiding women educatora in 
pursuing graduate study. Miss 
Helmlinger is currently completing 

‘•her doctorate at Texas Tech Univer-
• sity in the field of Educational Ad- 

ministrttion and Leadership and plans 
to graduate in December.

MOLLY HELMLINGER

Miss Helmlinger has maintained 
^ j  a grade point average of 4.0 (all A’s)

[ throughout herdoctoral program. She 
; also maintained a 4.0 while earning 
] professional certifications in Super- 
. intenttency and Mid-Management 
• Administrator.

Due to her superior academic 
and leadership accomplishments 
while earning her doctorate for the 
past three years, she was selected as 
the top graduate educational admin
istration student at Texas Tech Uni- 
y ^ t y .

Miss Helmlinger was selected 
the Texas Education Agency’s 

.Office of Accountability to be a peer 
evaluator for the Texas School Im
provement Initiative (TSII) Program. 
The TSII Program is designed to train 
a cadre of educational leaders 
throughout the State of Texas in cur
rent research and practices concern
ing effective schools, as well as the

procedures used in the performance- 
based accreditation process.

When the TEA peer review ac
creditation team visited Tahoka ISD 
this post April, the peer review team 
encouraged Miss Helmlinger to q>- 
ply for one of the highly competitive 
statewide peer evaluator positions. 
She was selected for qhe ^  the ad
ministrator positions. One of the jm- 
mary reasons given for Miss 
Helmlinger’g selection in the 'TSII 
Program was the strong, favorable 
remarks given to her during the ac
creditation visit by the peer review 
team.

'The peer review team noted in 
the final campus performance report, 
“The principid was a highly effective 
instructional leader. The instructional 
leadership she has provided was a 
major contributing factor to student 
achievement as evidenced by signifi
cant 1992-93 TAAS gains. Student 
achievement was enhanced by the 
principal regularly monitoring and 
assessing instructional programs. Her 
exemplary organizational and lead
ership skills enhanced school effec
tiveness and success.” Miss 
Helmlinger will assist in peer evalu
ation of other school districts selected 
for accreditation visits during the 
1993-94 and 1994-9S schord years.

Miss Helmlinger will also be 
listed in the 1994-93 edition of 
“Who’s Who in American Educa
tion.” Miss Helmlinger is active in 
numerous educational and civic ac
tivities. In addition to serving as music 
chairperson of Theta Eta Chapter of 
Delta K^ipa Gamma, she is a mem
ber of Phi E)elta Kappa Honorary, 
Omicron Delta Kappa Honorary, arid 
Delta Omicron Honorary. Her pro
fessional affiliations include Texas 
Elementary Principals and Supervi
sors Association, Texas Council of 
Women School Executives, Ameri
can Educational Research Associa
tion, and Association for Supervi
sion and Curriculum Development

Miss Helmlinger serves on sev
eral boards including the Region 02 
Council of Child Welfare Boards, 
Lynn County Child Welfare Board, 
Lynn County Unit of American Can
cer Society, and Regional Head Suut 
Program .^|wUacertirie^|pnicior , 
(rf the Aiiiencan Red Crbas and is a 
member of the West Texas Rurming 
Club. She is a parishioner at S t John

mm
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Seven Tahoka High School bas
ketball playen attended the Okla
homa Christian Cage Camp in 
Edmund, Okla.,.June 13-18. O r^  
Smith, a 'THS junior, was chosen as 
the overall Most Valuable Player at 
the high school level by the coaches 
and was awarded a plaque to that 
effect at an awards ceremony on June 
18.

Others attending the camp were 
THS juniors Justin Whitley, Conner 
Krey, Chris Rodriguez, Drew Stone, 
and Wesley Solomon, and sopho
more Curtis Erickson.

They competed against approxi
mately 80-90 high khool boys from 
Texas, New Mexico, and Oklahoma.
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GREG SMITH

A dvertising 
Pays ...

Lynn Coanty MeKhanta 
A i^reciate Your Busiiieas!

Call the Lynn County News 
998-4888 .

KYLE 'THOMAS WOOLAM and BONNIE LEA JARVIS

Couple To Marry August 13 '
Britt and Linda Jarvis, of Spearman, annowKe the engagement of their 

daughter, Bonnie Lea Jarvis, to Kyle 'Thomas Woolam of O ’Donnell, son of 
Judie Woolam of Lake Jackson, and Tommy and Lynda Woolam of O’Donnell.

Grandparents of the bride-elect are Ollie Jarvis of Stinneu, and Nolan and 
Fay Holt of Spearman. Grandparents of the future bridegroom are Dorothy 
Woolam of Lubbock and Millie Luckcnbach of Lake Jackson.

'The couple plans to marry August 13,1993 at the Spearman Church of 
Christ at 7 p.m.

'The bride-elect attends Texas A&M University and does research for a 
professor at the university. *1116 future bridegroom also attends Texas A&M 
University and is employed at Wolfe Nursery. 'The bride and groom plan to 
graduate in Decembk 1993. After graduation the groom will work at his 
family’s cotton gin and after the marriage they plan to live in O’Donnell.

B T E E T H  ARE IM PO R TAN T 
T O  BO D Y H EALTH

IT m lM laglM tli a n  aat rapUoMl. food cuuw l ba chewad 
propariy and aloaMch tronMas bagia. Dacayiag roots caa 
throw poo into Ibo ayatan^ tootfng to rhounulk problanM.

An ovorsxtondod ar loooa fittiat doataro caa ba so 
irritatiiu >kat contiaaono paia caa oecor. Hava yoo viaitod 
yoor daatist rocaatlyf If aot, yoa woald ba vary ados to 
chock yoor loath ooaa. Wo carry a ooaipkta stock of halpfal 
dantal aido.

“A GREAT MANY PEOPLE ENTRUST US with th d r pre
scriptions, healdi needs and other pharnucy products. We 
consider this truR  a privilege and a duty.”

May wt ba your pmonaifimily pharmacy?

P R E S C R I P T I O N  C H E M I S T S
Phone (806) 998-4041 
If Busy Dial 998-4725

leiOkWaSuoat • TdMka.'Ibxa*
We a ccep t m o st th ird -p a rty  

P rescr ip tio n  D ru g  P lan s
-  , ,  ̂ , '7 . -  . . I , ' ? .

;; :L r; A r ,  a

Neumann’s Catholic Church in Lub
bock.

Miss Helmlinger will be starting 
her fifth year as principal at Tahoka 
Elementary. Prior to the principalship, 
she served five years as District Coun
selor and Assisuint to the Superinten
dent. She was a classroom teacher for 
five years as well as coached volley
ball, basketball, uack, and swimming.

Miss Helmlinger has conducted 
workshops for administrators and 
teachers across the suite in a wide 
variety of topics including insuuc- 
tiona),c^culutq^^igiunMt, disag- 
gregau^ng asscssm ^  data, comrnu- 
nicaiion suaicgies, and empowering 
governance u:ams.

Volleyball Camp 
Sponsored Here

A four day volleyball camp for 
incoming Sth-9th graders will be held 
from 9 a.m.-noon Tuesday, July 13 
through Friday, July Ib.'Thecostwill 
be $23 and participants will receive a 
t-shirt and certificate.

Fundamentals will be the em
phasis. 'This will be an opportunity 
for students to get a jump on learning 
skills they need to enjoy playing the 
sport

'Those wishing to enroll in the 
camp can do so in the high school 
office by July 12. Fbr more informa
tion contact Coach Nancy Kirkland 
at the high school gym.__________

S P A R T A N  S e ts  
‘ ‘ B u s  R o a d e o ”

SPARTAN has selected Satur
day, June 26, as the date for the an
nual “Bus Roadeo.” 'The event will 
take place at the Levelland High 
School Parking Lot at 1400 Hickory, 
Levelland. This year's theme is 
“Safety & Courtesy.”

'The Roadeo is designed to be a 
competitive test and measure of a

driver’sskill behind the wheel, knowl
edge of safety regulations and knowl
edge of vehicle equipment used. As 
part of the measure of professional
ism, the drivers’ past driving records 
will be reviewed. 'The Roadeo will 
include the following categories:

1. Safety Quiz; 'The drivers an
swer questions about vehicle rules, 
driving regulations and attitude.

2. DrivingTcst: 'The driver oper
ates a bus through a test course made 
up of specific driving problems. 'The 
driver will have to demonstrate safety 
habits and smoothness of operation 
and be' rated on both while drivinj^ 
through each problem on the course.

HOT FOOD

BAR-B-Q
SANDWICH

11 a.m. til 1 p.m.
CORN DOGS

$ ^ 0 0

fina7 in c e -tan t-s to p
1900 MAIN • OPEN 7 AJN. TO 11 PJN. 

INAOER • RACHELLE BROCK PHONE 990-4772

TYn  loimuli lor iha hjhn it liinpto •conofflin. BwauM ■ Fina, youl MW on many o( th* iwmt you mad 
lha moai -  lor you and your car. So coma laiia a look. WaVa SM aofflt good thingi In aura lor youl

GEHESIS
THE FORMULA FOR THE FUTURE

lA H O H A  GOSPEL OPRT
i* proudly presents ® *

“ T i k H O K A  U S A

A  S ta r  S p a n n e d  
C o m m u iiity  C e le b ra tio n

Showtime at 7:00 p.m.

LalVonda Maines
Christian Vocalist

LaTronda Maines
IN CONCERT

Sunday, June 27 
6:00 p.m.

at

First Baptist 
Church

1701 Ave. K • Tahoka

FREE ADMISSION!
Nurseiy providad.

Concession Stand 
opens at 

6:00 p.m. with

Homemade 
Ice Cream

Tdiile it lasts!

DON’T MISS 
THIS ONE a t
For mote Information - 

call996-5S54

CELEBRATE WrTHUSt 
No Admission 

Charge

2001Lodcwood
(Old Venture Foods BMg.)

Featuring
ll^ahoka Com m unity

directed fay (jreofge Martin
Also

Masters Men’s Qpartet
of 0*D(mneIl

West Texas Praise Team
with Dalton Wood
Donna Gilley
of New M exico;
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Slate Comptroller John Sharp

Solicitation For 
Business Cards 
No Longer Valid

Anyone receiving a letter asking 
for a business card to be sent to Craig 
Shergold in care of the Children's 
Make A Wish Foundation in Atlanta, 
Ga. should be aware that the request 
is no longer valid.

The Lynn Coiuay News called 
the Make A Wish Foundation head- 
quartern about a letter it received 
making such a request. The Make A 
Wish Foundation does not have a 
branch in Atlanta but has had so many 
calls about this request that they have 
a separate Craig Shergold hotline 
explaining the situation.

The hodine reports that Craig 
Shergold did indeed receive enough 
business cards to get in the Guiness 
Book of World Records in May 1990. 
Since then Craig was successfully 
operated on for his brain tumor and is 
living in England.

delivered a total of $109.4 million in 
June sales tax rebates to 917 cities 
and 108 counties, a 3.S percent in
crease over the paymeitts of one year 
ago.

Texas cities received $9^.1 mil
lion in sales lax payments, up 3.4 
percent fitxxn the $94.9 million they 
received last June. Counties received 
$11.2 million, a 4.9 percent increase 
over the June 1992 rebates of $10.6 
million.

Lynn County received 
$7,171.14. O 'D onnell received 
$724.20;Tahokareceived $4,790.88; 
and Wilson received $1,656.06.

For any other information on the 
Make A Wish Foundation, call 1- 
800-722-9474.

IVIethodlst Men To 
Sponsor Dog Dip

The United Methodist Men will 
be sponsoring a flea and tick dip for 
dogs on Saturday, July 10 from 1:30- 
4 p.m. on the south parking lot of the 
First United Methodist Church of 
Tahoka.

All dogs need to be at least four 
months of age and on a leash. Cost is 
$S for the dip and $6.50 for rabies 
vaccination.

Now thru June 30:

Super TMS Oil
30-1030-1S40  

$ iJ .4 0  $125
' cas« o r  M l quart

OIL CHANGE SPECIAL
OIL
CHANGE

$ j ^ 0 9 5

In c lu d e s  5  Q u a rts  O il &  O il F ilte r

OIL CHANGE SPECIAL GOOD THR U JUNE 3 0 ,1 9 9 3

“TEXAS” DRAMA -  Lightning has struck over a thousand times since 
1966 at 'TEXAS,” the musical drama that plays nightly except Sundays 
in Palo Duro Canyon. For tickets write “TEXAS,” Box 268, Canyon, TX 
79015 or call 806-655-2181.

Control Bagworms 
With Insecticide

Lynn C ounty Fuel A ssn
1 2 0 8  L O C K W O O D  • T A H O K A  • 9 9 8 - 5 5 2 8  

A F T E R  H O U R S  ( F L A T S  F I X E D )  8 3 3  C 1 2 8

H O U R S :  7  A .M . -5 : 3 0  P .M .  M  -  F  • 7 A .M . -1 2  N O O N  S A T .

by M. WADE SHACKELFORD 
Lynn County Extension Agent

Bagworms arc one of the major 
pests of junipers and other uees and 
shrubs in Texas. Spring hatch began 
in early May in Lynn County this 
year. Hatching is usually completed 
in about three weeks. Insecticidccon- 
trol is most effective in carly-mid 
June when bagworms are small.

Bagworms larva emerge from 
hatching eggs inside last year's bags 
and begin feeding on foliage. They 
soon begin to consuuct their own 
protective bag of silk, twigs and 
leaves, making them camouflaged 
and hard to see. As the larva and their 
bageony npe U} grow 9oqtr9 l becomes 
difncult. Since the Jx i^ o rm  Jinly 
completes one generation a year and 
spreads very slowly from plant to 
planL picking the bags off infested

plants in the winter will help toward 
controlling thispesL But if bagworms 
were present on plants last year and 
control measures were not applied, 
chances arc very good that an insec
ticide will be needed this spring.

Insecticides which can be used 
include sevin, dursban, diazinon, 
malathion and orthene. The biologi
cal insecticide “ Bacillus 
thurengiensis” can also be used. Thor
ough coverage is important. The ad
dition of a small amount of liquid 
soap or surfactant to spray solution 
will improve control because it helps 
adhere the insecticide to the ux^ated 
trees and shrubs. Always read and 
follow label insU’uctions.

NOTICE!
Pureusnt to tho roquirtmontt of Soction 1152.12 of Titio 4S, Codo of 
Fodorol Rogulotioos, Tho Alchisoii, Topoko and Santa Fo Railway 
Company publiihot horowith rovition of its Systom Diagram Map and 
addition of a dotail map of tho lino from Slaton to LamoM. Taxaa indicat- 
iag that this sagroant hat baan plactd in abandonmant Catagory 1.

INDEX NO. 43
Sloton — L am * (0 ,T * ia t

( Co I t q  o r ,  I )

__ JtBSHLSOi

leq end
SAMTA n  FNOFOXO AMNOQNMENT 

OTHCR SANTA FC UNCS 

OTHCN RAILNOAOS (A S NOTED)

o o  f e d e r a l  -  STATE ROUTES

---------------- LOCAL ROADS

®  COUNTY SEATS 

• i t tU t *  FART OF LU M O C K , TEXAS U .SA .

tMA m «m.ta
AB-S2

THE A.T. a  S.F. RY. CO.
Ci NO. a -« M tt M«r t l .  IM«

Category 1 -  Definition:
. Alt linat or portions of linos which tho carriar 

onticipotot will bo tho tubjtct of an abandon
mant or ditconlinuancB application to be filed 
within the three year period following the date 
upon which the diagram, or any amended 
diagram, it fdtd with the Commission.

Map Cade dadaa Na. 41) -Texas

(a) Slaton to Lamasa.

(bl Located antiraly in the State of Toxas.

(cl Located in Dawson, Lynn and Lubbock 
Countiat

(d) Milepost 0.0 at Slaton to Mdapost 54.00 at 
Lam tu.

(a) No Agency stations on segment. Agency 
sarvica provided from Rtgional Freight Offica 
at Albuquarqua, New Mexico.

81AT0NT0LAMESA.TX

V-
Copy o/fho cohreoded System Disgrsm Msp end spptKshts 
Dstad Map wtdbsm sdsswstsbh to toy m ientisd person St 
a pries ettW tten doderef By writing and moMiy cheek payable 
(0 The Atchraon, Topeka end Sants fs  Saikmay, P.O. Bos I73B 
Topeka. KS t$$T$ Attanhan: Asset Meoagamani

Richards Signs 
YFGPBillTo 
Aid Young Farmers

provide for the refunding of the $5 
foe by the filing of an application 
with .the Comptroller's Offlee.

Governor Richards signed into 
law last week a bill that would estab
lish the Young Farmer Loan Guaran
tee Program (YPGP). The bill, spon
sored by Sen. Bill Sims (D-San 
Angelo) and Rep. Pete Patterson (D- 
Brookston), would establish guaran
teed loans for eligible applicants not 
to exceed $50,000 or 90 percent of 
the total loan amount.

“I applaud the effmis of Sims 
and Patterson in sponsoring this bill,” 
Governor Richards stated. “H B1287 
is a vital piece of legislation for the 
future of the agriculture industry in 
Texas,” the Governor continued. “It 
will provide young farmers with the 
funds they need to build a prosperous 
future for themselves and add to the 
economic base of Texas.”

Sen. Sims added.'The program 
gives young men and women achance 
for a career in agriculture that they 
mightnoihave hadotherwise.''Echo- 
ing Sims comments, Rq>. Patterson 
stated, “This legislation gives young 
people the opportunity to buy enough 
land to have a base in agriculture.” 

The program will be created in 
the State Treasury with funds cur
rently collected and deposited in the 
Young Farmer Endowment Account 
in the General Revenue Fund. Fund
ing for loans for the YFGP would 
come from a special $5 agricultural 
motor vehicle fee established in 1991 
and from available federal, local or 
private sources. The legislation the 
Governor signed would, however.

Free Seminar Here 
To Cover Farm  
Management Software

There will bea free seminar June 
30 at Tahoka High School showing 
how Pioneer software and a com4 
puter can help farmers manage their 
financial, crop and field information. 
This presentation will cover:

DOLLARW ISE Advanced 
Farm Accounting: Tracks assets, 
checks, liabilities, etc., with a simple 
pull down menu system. Prints in
come statements, cash flows, and 
otherrqxMls easily. Prints W-2,1099, 
940,941, and 943 reports.

DOLLARWISE Field Map
ping: Allows you to draw detailed 
maps and include information such 
as tillage methods, yields, etc. Calcu
lates field areas including irregular 
shapes and works with the crop pro
duction module.

DOLLARWISE Crop Produc
tion: Records field activities, soil tesL 
harvest records, etc. by field, farm, 
year or crop. Helps to U’ack and report 
present and past crop and field infor
mation for environmental reporting.

Software specialists will be on 
hand to answer questions and assist 
with finding the right hardware and 
software solutions. The seminar will 
be held in the Tahoka High School 
IBM Computer Lab, room 117, on 
June 30, at 7 p.m. For reservations 
and/or information call: CPC Com
puter Service, Inc. 1-800-551-3028 
or Barbara Jaquess 998-4975.

Bag Hunter - Worm Scout
Curtis Harvick is inspectirig <X)tton 
fields for insects. Will check your 
field on a one-time basis, or daily 

until the worm season has passed.

Workshops Show  
How To Write 
Oraiii Piroposals

Organizations in search of funds 
for special projects are invited to at
tend any of the upcoming grant writ
ing workshops sponsored by the 
Texas Historical Commission and 
Preservation Texas.

Led by Don Umlah and Anice 
Read, who themselves, have raised 
hundreds of thousands of dollars over 
the years, the workshops offer Tex
ans from both large and small com
munities effective fund-raising tech
niques at an affordable cost

Read currently is director of the 
THC’s Main Sueet Program. Umlah 
is an administrator from Phoenix, 
Arizona.

Each workshop spans two days. 
The first day is spent on lecture and 
discussion. On the second day, each 
participant writes a grant proposal. 
Many proposals prepared by former 
participants have been funded.

The 1993 summer workshops 
arc scheduled for Littlefield, July 26- 
27; Sherman, J uly28-29; Austin, July 
30-31; Victoria, August 2-3; and 
Austin, August 4-5 (advanced) and 
August 6-7. Fee for the workshop 
and all materials is $95.

These workshops fill upquickly. 
so in ^ s te d  persons are encouraged 
to contact the THC as soon as pos
sible to receive an application. Write 
THC, MainStreetProgram.P.O. Box 
12276, AusUn,TX 78711-2276,312/ 
463-6092.

OFFICE PHONE: 998-4935
Call After 5:00 -  998 -5380

TAHOKA, TX. U-6k

Farm Bureau Insurance
Insurance For Ail Your Needs

Life *  Auto  *  Fire *  Farm Liabiiity 
Health insurance

FARM
BUREAU

I N S U R A N C E

Phone 998-4320 or 998-4591
P A T G R EEN , A G E N C Y  M A N A G E R

I These Tahoka Firm s A re Sponsoring This
Z-l—  PABM NEWS --------

Production Credit Association
Don Boydstun

Lubbock-Tahoka 
Federal Land Bank Assn.

Jay Dee House, Manager

Farmers Co-op Association
No. 1 “  :

Lynn County Farm Bureau
Pat Green, Manager

CROP HAIL INSURANCE
^I*rotect Youv Investment**

Lynn County *11.50/*100 effective June 26
*10.50/*100 effective July 1

G& the professional, personal service you are entitled to!

CALL JIM SOLOMON 
WALKER & SOLOMON AGENCY 

OFnCE: 998-4519 HOME: 998-5291

>/

/
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R ea^sta^^  Card of Thanks
FOR SALE: Lou located on N. 7ih Street. 
CaU99S-5104. 17-tfc

COUNTRY LIVING: Sute-ownedrepoInd 
(Lynn County). 40.30acie agriculture, Tahoka 
on Ave. P. $145 per month. Call Monday- 
Priday 9 a.m. to S pirn. 1-800-27S-REPO
(Agent). 17-5lc

^'- ' ...  ... —.... .
, LAKE BROWNWOOD PROPERTY 
Two-bedroom house for sale at Lake 
Brownwood, $16,S(X). Owner will cany part 
at 9% if desired. Price includes estm lot, appli
ances and most of furniture. About three bkxks 
from water. Dalton Wood, 998-4S88 or 998- 
5369. 24-iff

REAL ESTATE

LOTS: On North 8th- 
100'xl40'.

2100 block, size

BARGAIN: 3 BR, 2B, close to school. 
H u steel siding with new comp, roof on 
North Sth.

REMAINING LAND: Approximately 
70 acres, 2 miles north of Tahoka joining 
Hwy. 87. Price $430.00 per acre. Some 
Financing available to credit rated person.

FOR YOU: 3 BR. 2 Bath, double carport, 
fenced on large lot, 2028 North 6ih.

N1

S O U T H W E S T  
R E A L  E S T A T E

9 9 8 - 5 1 6 2

n iU iii ij iij iilj il t iiiiiiMii

SJUUB
N E W  L IS TIN G  -  Extremely 

*  AOTnlQTiar
avairable. Detached double 
garage. Underground sprin
kler system. Wilson School' 
District.

C O U N T R Y  P R O P E R TY  -  3
BR - 2 Bath house on 20 acres.
2 irrigation wells. Excellent for 
horse farm or emu ranching. 
Near town. Will sell acre lots 
separately.

C O M M E R C IA L  P R O P E R TY
-  8536 sq. ft. steel building. 
G ood location -  financing 
avilable. Formerly Venture  
Food grooery store.

C O M M ER C IA L P R O P E R TY  •
Jenning's Bldg, and formerly 
Tahoka Daisy Bldg., including 
beauty shop, presently leased. 
Also vacant lots West. Will sell 
separately. Financing avail
able.

2244 SQ . F T . -  E X C E L L E N T  
C O N D ITIO N - 3 BR, 2 bath, 
brick, double garage. 2018 N. 
1st.

C O U N T R Y  L IV IN G - Small 
acreage, brick home, near 
Lubbock. Irrigated.

A F F O R D A B L E , S P A C IO U S  -
3 bedroom, 2 bath, stucco. 
Central heat and air. 1809 N. 
6th.

1712 N.3rd.
rt.

PAINTING, CaipeMei’ woik, window deui- 
ing, odds A ends. Cid] Tom JoUy, 998-4220or 
998-5032. Woricmanihip guaimtaed. 
_____________________________  17-tfc

KILLS FLEASI Buy ENFORCER* PIm  
Killen for peu, heme and yard. Ouaianieed 
effectivel AvailaUe a  Hometown Tnie Value 
Hardware, 1600 Main. 17-20ip

CLO G G ED  DRAINS? ENFORCER* 
DRAIN CARE BATHROOM DRAIN 
OPENER opent hair clogged dtaina. GUAR
ANTEED! Available at Hometown Tnie Value 
Hardware, 1600 Main. 17-20ip

ALTERATIONS of all kinds. Jean Curry. 
l*honc 998-4776. 9-cfc

TELEPHONE A CATV jacks installed, 
moved, repaired — pre-wjied. Call Kirby u  
(806) 998-4832 or (806) 789-1351.
______________________________ 33-4tp

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS - trimming pho-' 
*®8t*pks, without prior experience, mrdee up to 
$330 a week. Call 1-800-685-9303. 24-lOtc

WANTED- LVN on 3 to 11 shift 3 days on/3 
days off. Call Diatu Riojas Tahoka Case Cen- 
lcr998-50I8. 24-tfc

WILL PICK UP washers, dryers, refrigera
tors, stoves, dishwashers, and water heaters 
free in Tahoka, O'Donnell, Wilson, and New 
Home. Call 998-4865 and leave muMge.

25-2IC

HANGING BASKETS, and a few bedding 
planu all day Thursday. Hudman's Green
house in Tahoka at 2124 S. 2nd, Barbara Slice. 
2:30-7 p.m. Monday-Friday and all day Satur
days. 25-1 ic

NOTICE: Will be open Saturday to buy alu
minum cans and will recycle <rid batteries. 
Terry’s old tire store. Call 998-4865.

25-lic

WILLSITwithelderly. Have experience and 
References. Call Rose at 998-4278. 25-ltc

AMWAY., Eqr your Amway producu asi

For Rent
HOUSE FOR RENT: CaU 998-3046alters

43-tfc

L y u  CoM rtyM erduurts  
A ppredatt Y o « r  BaskMMt

FOR SA LE:,196$ Marvuiy Gsand Man|uis, 
2-door, Good laming a»ditian.SlS00. Abo 
1973 Cadillac 4-door, nms good, $800.994- 
4786aAar6p4iL 23-lfc

NOTICE OF ACCEPTDW BIDS
Wilson ISD b  MW accepils* bids for a IS pasaanga van, air oonttioned, ssnomaiac

ilnsmiaeion, power eaerhig eid br*»a. PorSwib contat* dw Sg^'s ofliee, Wiboi 0H>. P.O.
9, Wyaon, TX 79381, M S ^ S -e Z ll. Bids will benooepodtadl 2 pJB.. Jii4r 3, I W . B«4 

i t i l n  Ills install at $ [I III iiiilitijfl lf99 ,* iheaseb raaeeag< 4*eB aa# rf1^n*w ,W ilann  
4 | )  Nancy T so^oon , Sups.

. . . l i - . , -------1---------------------------- - . . - ^ a -------------------------------------—

Thank you K> those who hdped to make 
my Retirement Party such a wonderful occa
sion.

I w u  humbled at the many encouraging 
words, cards, gifts', and other expressions of 
kindness. These will remain in my fondest 
memories.

A qjtecial thank you to the girls from the 
THS clau of 1967 for their performance and 
remembrances.

I am grateful that I have had the opportu
nity to be associated with Tahoka schools for 
27 years, and to teach did young people of this 
community. There wtUViways be a place in 

heart for my students. I wUI continue to be 
interested in eduerxion and wish the best for 
the students, faculty, and administration.

Sincerely, 
Nan Adams 

25-lip

LOCAL NEWS
Gaiy White of Idalou has been 

elected to the board of directors of the 
Texas Funeral Directors Association 
following its annual convention in 
Dallas.

«*»

Mrs. Idalia Money and son, 
David, of Del Rio, visited with her 
mother, Mrs. N.E. Wood in Tahoka 
last weekend.

Ava L khey returned June 16 from a 
four week vacation to southeast Texas 
where she visited her son, Curtis m d  his 
family in Beaumont, and her daughter, 
Mary Lou Boggus and her family who 
have recently moved to Houston from 
Corpus Chrisli.

Leaving May 17 Ava flew to Hous
ton with her son and daughter who had 
been visiting her inTahoka. Friday, May 
21, she was treated to a big family cel
ebration in honor for her 87ih birthday at 
thehom eof agranddaughterin Vidor just 
outside of Beaumont. She also got to 
welcome her newest great granddaugh
ter, who was jipj^ fqip. weylp Qild.at the
time, into the family. On.SaQtrday, May

___________ ■ u  i» >" *. I ■ ■««,/

22. Ava was again honored at a  party at 
the Boykin Ranch in Columbus, naar 
Houston, and again Sunday, M ty  23 at 
the 20 ,000  m em ber Second B aptist 
Church o f Houston where her daughter 
attends, she was, recognized for her 87 
years o f accomplishmeiu.

In the following days. Ava visited 
the IM AX Theater in Houston where she 
saw *The Fires o f  Kuwait” and‘T iopical 
R ainforest” The IMAX houses a  movie 
screen that is six stories tall and 80 feet 
wide placing die viewer in the middle of 
the action. She also attended aproduction 
o f  “Smoke on the fo u n ta in ”  by the AD 
Players o f  Houston, a Christian Theater 
Company.

Following the Memorial Day Week
end, the women o f the family made a trip 
to  Galveston where they enjoyed thebeadi 
and the island’s newestattraetkm. Moody 
Gardens. Ava was impressed by the liv
ing rainforest housed in a 10-story tall 
glass pyramid which contains a  full acre 
o f tropical plants, butterflies, fish and 
exotic birds. She also was treated to the 3- 
D IMAX where she donned the Trig 
glasses" and watched the Him "The Last 
Buffalo.” Before leaving Galveston, the 
group attended s  fnoduction o f “My Fair 
Lady”

The weekend o f  June 11-13 found 
Ava at the McCrary Family Reunion 
(A va's maiden nam e is M cCrary) in 
Brownwood where she visited widi many 
old friends and relatives as well as her 
own children, grandchildren, and great- 
gnuKlchildrcn. That event was capped by 
an evening barbecue at the famed Pferini 
Ranch near Buffalo Gap where her great
grandchildren came away with most o f 
the prizes in the talent show.

Upon returning to Houston, Ava at
tended the Tuesday evening session o f 
the Southern Baptist Convention where 
she enjoyed the epic musical drama, “For 
Such aTime asT h is ., .The BibleSpeaks” 
which featured the 500 voice clwirs o f 
both First and Second Bsptist Churches 
o f Houston. A va’s daughter, Mary Lou, 
is a member o f the Second Baptist choir 
and was a part o f  this presentation.

Lynn County
O fficictl R ecords

M ay
DIvorcM

Rosemary Valdez and Joe Andrew Valdez 
Enrique Taranzo and CelecttiiM Tanutzo 
Brent Cox and Lezlie Cox

Marriage License 
Allen Ken EUioU and Vondell Wood 

Warranty Deeds
Royoe Steven Greer to Louder Gin Co. 
Romanueldo Mendez et ux to Mario A. Perez 
etux.
Jimmy Lee Blakley el ux to Randy Joe Ovemun 
etux.
Ricky K. Kahlkh et ux to FxlwanI J. Donaho et 
ux.
OlinO. Lynn Estate etal to Tiueitt V. Stone et 
ux.
John Themas McNeely Estate to Jimmy Lee 
Blakley et ux.
Jerry Wayne McNeely et ux to Facundo 
Hirachela et ux.
John Thomas McNeely Estate to Facundo 
Hirachela et ux.
Ruth Mae Barnett etal to Timothy L  De Vine 
etux.
Ruby Rae Hemy Estate to Julia G. Charo.
Ella Mae Magness to Patricia BoUacker and . 
Molly Boatman.
Roger Alan Doss et al to Rudy Vargas.
Lynn Co. Apfiraisal Distrkx to Luciano and 
Esmeralda Trejo.
Vera A  EtterRenocabk LivingTiusitoNelson 
Hogg.
Jerry Ann Hoover et al to RS Burrow el ux. 
Paz Ortiz el al to Jesse Ortiz.
Nancy Rodriquez to Tony Rodriquez 
Nancy Rodriquez to Miguel Rodriquez.
James Stanley Renfro et al to (Charles Steven 
Renfro.
Clifton and Della Clark Living Trust to Mike 
Thoma.
Dan and M.E. Hays Estates to Ricky Gandy et 
ux.
Esta Mac Kidwell to Wilton J. Payne.
Robert Harvick et ux to Leonard Dorman.

Loia L  Haire to Kyle Pyron et ux.
Raymond E. Hancock et ux to Arcelia Castro. 
Arceba Castro to W illim H. Martin el ux. 
Sharon Martinez et vir Victor Ramos et ux.

Faye Kennedy . 
Named Treasurer 
Of TRW, Inc.

Faye Nordyke Kennedy of Lub
bock has been re-elected treasurer of 
Texas Press Women, Inc.

The former Texas Tech Univer
sity administrator was re-elected to a 
one-year term at Texas Press 
Women’s Centennial Conference 
held this spring in Dallas.'

The Tahoka High School gradu
ate served as director of Placement, 
Internships, and Alumni Activities at 
the School of Mass Communication 
at Texas Tech before her retirement 
in 1990.

Kennedy is a member of the 
Lubbock Methodist Hospital Auxil
iary, West Texas Museum Auxiliary, 
and Phi Upsilon Omicron Omega 
Chapter of the National Home Eco
nomics Honorary Society.

The Lubbock resident serves as 
pubic relations chairman for Texas 
Tech’s Human Sciences Alumni 
Board and is a member of Tech’s 
Lubbock Area Mass Communica
tions Alumni Council.

Texas Press Women, Inc., is a 
professional organization for com- 
municaiors in print, radio and televi
sion, public relations, journalism 
teaching, and freelance writing.

Shop In Tahoka!

TRANB BO m Fim fT  
BALM. DI8TALLATIOM *  SERVICE

FOLLIS
Heating & A ir Conditioning

f l ir  FriM  Catiiiuite -  FfcofM 6**41971

t f i l i

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
GARAGE SALE: Small trampoline, bicyde, 
twin inindle bed wAnattieu, dothea, butane 
barbeque grill and mite. 1212 Ave. J. Saturday 
9-7 23-lip

BACKYARD SALE: Fri. A S at 1216 S. lit. 
A little bk of eveiyitttng. 23-ltc

3-FAMILYGARAGESALE-Saturday only. 
9-4. Caballero residence, 1212 Green St. in 
Wilton. 23-lic

GARAGE SALE: Thunday and Friday, 9 til 
7. 17(X) N. Sth and Ave. K. Baby itemt and 
more. 23-ltc

GARAGE SALE: Friday only. 2413 N 4lh. 
Children’i dolhei, mitcelltneoui and many 
kemi. 25-lic

GARAGE SALE- Friday and Saturday, 9 
ajn.-7 2209 N. Main. 23-ltp

BACKYARDSALE- 18l9N.6th.’niuraday, 
9-3 and Saturday, 1-3. 23-ltp

YARD SALE- Saturday only. 9 ajn. 2201 
Ava. O and N. 3th. 23-ltp

IDESiGN 
.J h BENEFIT 

L L X J J  PLANS Bobby Jack M ain

>223 a. Imp IN. S««1 190 • LiObsck. Tsaas 7M22 
aMor iaoe7ti-a>40 

ouMdaLabhMk: (tOO) 477-1227 
Iwiir. (Ma7a4-4M7

SdM fISHCRRFT 
CROP INSURflNCE

H A IL  -  M U L T I  P E R IL  

998-4660
924-6675 Mobile • 759-1111

Advertising.
Rpays.

Cal iM iyM C iw bN nH  
9 9 8 - 48S8

L8R Constinclion
FREE ESTIMATES 

Roofing -  New Conetruction -  riemodelnB 
AddOn (Carports, ext) -  PaMfng -  

CabinMi (KHehen S Bath)
A l Kbida of Carpanlry Work CaM S Inquire

Â ff/fî fp
Come to your local

Lynn County Newt
1617 Main Street, Tahoka 

Phone 998^888
7 = rrv j

QIalfitllo
Funeral Home 

senvtHo ■ms orme SOUTH HAWS

Sticky H m i
998-5016^

iM rry Om ma
998-5079

MCHAJtD CALVTLLO 
Fuainl Dirtciar 
t06-7eS-955S

609 IM  SbtM 
( I M S  1-27) 

Lubbock, T « a t 79401

(Edumeb 9teaao« \  Mary Kay Products
: ( m  B e*-4S 4S  •  R ee. * 3 7 - S a s a |

1600 Main 
P.O. Bok 5 5 0  •  Tahoka. TX 79373

Carol 5otkin
CONAULTAirr

BOAT FOR BALE-16’ VIP Walk-through, 
90HP, Mercury motor on VIP inilar. Pailted 
A kept M bam. $2,930.806-327-3207.

24-aic

NO ENERGY? Big AppeliK? Diet Magic 
can helpt Call 998-4770 for more infa

23-6q>

FOR SALE- Free Spirit iravd tnilar with 
canopy, air oonditianer, TV antarma, tub w/ 
ihower, good condMon. 1212 Ave. J. A.C. 
Davia 998-4310. 2S-Ilp

RSGHMMHHHMMNMHHiHi
Autos For Sale
1949 TOYOTA CAMRY- Loadad, 4-door. 
Call Pint National Bank ofTahoka,998-4311.

22-llc

BILLY W. DAVIS

BUS.(806)99M645 
HOME (806) 99B-5(»9

BOX 207 TAHOKA, TEXAS 7»75

M u l t i -P e r il  I
C bop-Hail

L ife

H ealth

Cancer

Family Construction

Cirpenby
Addons
Roofing
Rtpairs

Pkindng 
Dry umU 
Texturing 
Vinyl Flooring

R kkey  Green 
9 9 6 -4921

QuelNy OI4-Psshloned Workmen atrip

Horn Air Conditioning Sorvicol 
DAN’S REFRIGERATION 
AAPFUANCEREPAVI

ReMgemtora • Freezora 
*  Window A Central Unita * 
AFPIOnOABLE PRICES 

m OnoAM  is quMintied inwrllng

996-5300

P e b s w o r t h  
I n s u r a n c e  A g e n c y

FREE Homeowners 
& Auto Quotes
Call us at (806) 998-5160

V M o ra n *  * r  m . i 
who nemdhai

W*lch Flippin
vfMnMO^r HI WKH wWR ■» vw

CeurtwiiM -Tatwka, Texas

-  aarvteaToAIFaiha -  

e » / r  paw e  *  m d i lew  am

"Wr T tm  Vob UU fwnUy Btcmm We C an"

R o b e rt E. A bbe ^ r .
Bookkeeping and Income Tax Service

6 t 8 - e a 6 8

1206 Lumaden Ave. • P.O. Box 21 
WHaon, Tariaa 7B3S1

^SamPridmortftSonAarialSpraying^

T-BAR  AM FORT A T  TAHOKA  
TBhakaPhone- Home Phone
908-6298 99B-4640

d ^a lx  £xfi>x c k u o n i .

TinreAwr 
Fanm kStfk 
Compkmkmtr cm n  ̂
Man, woaamSckiUkm
Phenaaaatoaa 2100 Main. TMoka

BeautiControl
Cosmetics

KIM HAMMOMDS, COMSOLTAMT 
998-4843
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THE 1992-93 TAHOKA HOME>BASK GRADUATES OF HEAD START PROGRAM

FREE HEARING TESTS FOR SENIOR CITIZENS

M E E T  A T  T H E  SEN IO R  C ITIZ E N S  C E N T E R  -  TA H O K A  
M O N D A Y  O N L Y , JU N E  2S

COM E BY OR CALL 908-5264 • 10 A M. • 12 NOON 
10 DAY FREE TRIAL 12 BRANDS TO CHOOSE FROM 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Sponsored by

HEAfUMS AID J  
CEN TlR -y

CALL TOLL FREE 
1-800-S2M722

5303 50TH 
LUBBOCK, TX 

79414-1B75 
806-799-8950

606-B QUINCY 
PLAINVIEW, TX 

79072
806-293-8874

The WILSON News
by Buster Abbe 

*  628-6368
Young At Heart is still meeting at 

Sl  John L^itheran Church. Their next 
meeting is Thursday, June 24, at 1 p.m. 
All are welcome to come enjoy an after
noon of fellowship and games. The groiqi 
meets in the church’s Educational Build
ing.

' A llS U P ’S

Winal 
Chevrolet Cavalier!

I N S I A N I IN G A M [

PRICES EFFECTIVE JUNE 24-26,1993

Win Free Gas for a Year!
TAHOKA STORE #182

COLA

49
3 Liter

OUBFtBSI
GAS FOR A YEAR 

WINNER:
SAMhIY RODRIQUEZ 

FLOYADA, TEXAS

$50.00 WORTH OF GASOUNE FREE!

TAKE THIS COUPON TO 
SIERRA BLANCA MOTOR CO. 

RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO 88345.
IF YOU PURCHASE A NEW VEHICLE 

BEFORE AUGUST 13.1993 
YOU WILL RECEIVE $50.00 WORTH 

OF FREE GASOLINE 
COURTESY OF ALLSUP’S.

ALLSUPS 15 LB

SANDWICH
BREAD
69c LOAF OR

DECKER

MEAT
BOLOGNA

120Z PKG

10

BIG LEAGUE 
CHEW
2.1 OZ. PKQ.
BEEF AND SALSA
ALLSUP’S
BURRITO
E A 6 i  FOR ONLY

SAUSAGE, E G G , 
AND BISCUIT
FOR ONLY

8HURFINE
PAPER
TOW ELS
JUMBO ROLL

COMBO OF THE MONTH

2 CORN DOGS 
&A220Z. 
COKE
FOR ONLY

WHOLE PEELED
SHURHNE
TOM ATOES
1SOZ.CAN

KLEENES
FACIAL 

ISSUE
CT.BOX

19

Enter to Win Free 
Gas For A Year!

There seems to be an unoonunonly 
large number o f Wilson area folks in the 
hospital or recovering at home from vari
ous ailments or injuries. It is my policy to 
not publish names o f  these folks until 
they have returned home, in order to 
prevent possible break-ins at the homes; 
however, church bulletins and word o f 
mouth can let us all know about our sick 
and shut in folks. A card, phone calL or 
visit to these folks can really brighten up 
their day.

The Fourth o f July is just around the 
comer, and with it comes the annual 
community gathering in the park. The 
festivities will begin about 6 p jn . on 
Sunday, the 4th. There will be food, 
games, and old fashioned fun for every
one. There will be some live entertain
ment during the evening and soon after 
dark the Wilson Volunteer Fire Depart
ment will sponsor a dance on the tennis 
courts. Music will be provided by the 
“Western Swingers.” Several members 
of this group arc former members o f 
“Slowmotion" which was well received 
in this area in the past. Charge for the 
dance will be $3 per person or $3 per 
couple and profits go to the fire depart
ment. Alcoholic beverages will not be 
permitted at the July 4th celebration.

**•
One o f the highlights of the Fourth 

of July celebration will be the drawing for 
(he 12 gauge shotgun that the fire depart
ment i t  raffling off. Tickets for the draw
ing arc available from members o f the 
fire department, and the shotgun has been 
on display at various businesses in W il
son. Tickets arc S3 each or 3 for S20. The 
shotgun was graciously provided by Bob 
Everett's Gun Shak in Lubbock.

4 4 4

School activities have slowed to a 
crawl with summer school the main ac
tivity. Quite a few studenU from elemen- 
uuy and Jr/Sr. high are ta k in | (Mit in 
summer tdux>l. M ott students ■ «  going 
in order to get a head start on various 
classes for the upcoming year. Thif idea 
of looking to the future indicates that 
many students have a positive attitude 
toward education and the importance of a 
successful education.

4 4 4

Mrs. Carlton, who is the school li
brarian, English teacher, pep squad and 
cheerleader sponsor, and pretty fair don
key ba.<ikctball player, has scheduled a 
practice and outing for the pep squad/ 
cheerleaders on Saturday, June 26 from 
9:30-1:30 p.m. For more information, 
please contact Mrs. Carlton at the ichool.

4 4 4

Summermaintonance activities such 
as minor repairs and painting are in order 
at various locations around the school. 
The school maintenance staff has the 
buildings in a good state o f repair and the 
grounds staff has the campus looking 
good, with neatly mowed g rau , edged 
walkways and bkxnning flowerbeds. All 
the trees that have been planted by vari
ous student groups, civic groups, and 
individuals are really making a differ
ence in the appearance o f  the campus. I 
hsve not spoken to any member o f the 
administration about this, but would imag
ine that they would accept any piaitkigs 
o f trees or shrubs that anyone might like 
to do to help improve the looks o f  the 
campus. T h ^  probably could td l  you

where the planu might be needed the 
m ost

T H IN K  RAIN
The Wilson 4-H club met Tuesday, 

June IS .The mooting was highlighted by 
•  vary large bonout o f m em ben and 
parents. Several new members were wel
comed to the club. The group discussed 
their plans for the upcoming Fourth of 
July celebration and made tentative plans 
for the next trash pick-iq) on dwir adopted 
highway mileage. Several adult leaders 
discussed the cutrent ongoing projects. 
Cody Donald and Keri Wied will be at
tending  the 4 - r i  E lectric  C am p in 
Cloudcrofr, N.M. next week. L a ta  in 
July, several oUier W ilion4-H ’ers will b e , 
attending 4-H camp in Brown wood. Sev
eral members have been busy this sum 
mer showing livestock at various sum
mer ”Jackpot" shows. Cody and Casey 
Donald attended a show at Breckenridge 
on June 12. Cody exhibited a 2nd place 
Angus steer and Casey exhibited a 4th 
place “Progress” steer. Jeff Comptoii, 
Cody, and Casey attended die Parade of 
Breeds show in Plainview. Jeff exhibited 
a lOthplaceHcrcfordSieer.Casey showed 
a 4th place Angus heifer, and an 8th place 
Limousm steer, while Cody exhibited a 
4th place “ Progress” steer and a 4th place 
Angus steer. All 4-H members are urged 
to review their monthly county newslet
ters for upcoming events.

Head Start 
Services Available

Head Start is available for In
come Eligible Children in Lynn 
County who arc three and four years 
old on or before Sept. 1,1993,

To determine one’s eligibility of 
enrollment parents m ust bring or have 
on hand the following documents: 
Birth Certificate, Immunization 
Record, proof of income such as:

copy of chock or chock stub, letter- 
from employer, or AFDC letter.

The Head Stan program in-- 
eludes;

*The child will receive Coropi^': 
hensive Child Oevelopmem Servicciii: 
right in his/her own home paid for 
Head Suut; a teacher will visit a child 
weekly to present lessons snd activi
ties

*A complete physical and foi- 
low-up, a dental exam and foUow-iq), 
and any possible handicap conditions.

* A nutrition service will be pro
vided for children under or over 
weight or any special nutritional needs

*The Social Sq^ice component 
is concerned with the basic needs of 
each family; it acts as a liaison be-- 
tween the families and community; 
resources in order to connect the fam-‘ 
ily to the appropriate agency

*AII of these services will be in' 
accordance to availability of funds ;

^Special needs children will re-‘ 
ceive special services ;

^Educational field trips and so-* 
cialization will be provided as welt as ' 
educational opportunities for the par; 
cnis. ;f:

Interested persons may contact 
the staff at; Tahoka Head Start, Spar
tan Building. 1629 Ave. J, T a h ^ l  
TX 79373, (806) 998-4522.

Special Recruitment Days are 
June 13-29. >-

Lynn County 
Merchetnts 

Appreciate Your Businenl

FuU M e a l D e a l'
It’s a real deal! The)i-lb.^ Hungr-Buster*, fries, drink, 

and a sundae. All for one low price!

OnSale|une7 ' 27J 993
j. TM Am. D.Q. Coip. ‘Rag TM Tx D.Q. Op. Coun. CTi. D O. Op. Coun. tpm-oootwd «MtgM 

At parUdpaing Oa*y Oman atoiaa.

CROP HAE INSURANCE
IN LYNN COUNTY: 

Effective June 26 - *11.50/*100 
Effective July 1 - *10.50/*100

Sam Ashcioft Crop Insurance 
"'■'998-4660

924-6675 Mobile •759-1111


